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By David Roman

Eastern took It on the chin
from Seneca Friday night for
their second loss In seven
games this season.
The win moved Seneca into

of second place
in the East District. The loss
eliminated Eastern from the
County title picture.
Seneca received the ball first

but was unable to move. Af-

ter trading punts with East-
ern, Seneca began to move.
The strong running of Ron
Garrison and Hilton Humph-
rey showed the way for tho
Redskins with Garrison going;
the last five yards for the
score.

In the second quarter the
teams traded as
Garrison scored for Seneca,
but the extra point try failed.
Eastern's score came on a
sensational rd punt re--
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turn by Paul Watson, The
extra point was made by Nor-m- an

Deaner and the flrat half
was over with Saneca In the
lead 13 to 7.

In the third period Seneca
brought the home crowd to
its feet with a 77-ya- rd scor-
ing strike from Charlie Petry
to Phil Thompson. Eastern's
attack was slowed by the loss
of Flint Cunningham because
of an Injured ankle In the
third quarter. In this half
Seneca's defense sparkled as
they stopped Eastern's of-

fense cold. Seneca's offense
still not through as they scored
again In the fourth quarter.
Charlie Petry carried the
Redskins down to the 24, where
Garnett Schott hit Hilton
Humphrey for the final score.
Eastern was without the ser-

vices of their star quarter
back Joe Pope who quit the
team. The showdown for the
East District title will be
Oct. 29 when Seneca takes on
a rough Thomas Jefferson
team at Seneca field.
Eastern's next game Is ag-

ainst an Improving bunch of
Waggener Wildcats at Wag-gene- ra

field. 9
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Patriots vhip Wildcats, tighten AAA hold
By BUI Campbell

Strengthening their hold on
first place in the East Dis-

trict of Class AAA's County
Region, Thomas Jefferson
smashed the Waggener Wild-

cats 61-- 19 last Friday night
at Atherton's field.

Ron Gathright and Nat North-ingt- on

each romped for four
touchdowns against Waggener.
Gathright became Kentucky's
No. 1 scorer when he tallied
28 markers to up his five-ga- me

season output to 125
Friday
The following night Mlllers-bur- g

Military Institute de

Lighting projects opened
Bids for lighting five in-

terchanges on Interstate 64
between Louisville and Frank-
fort will be received by the
Highway Department Nov. 12,
Governor Highway Commis-
sioner Henry Ward announced.
The lighting projects are as

follows: Ky. 174 Interchange
in Jefferson County, a distance
of 0.662 mile; Ky. 55 Inter-
change In Shelby County, a

of 0.662 mile; Ky.
53 Interchange In Shelby
County, a distance of 0.662
mile; Ky. 53 Interchange in
Shelby County, a distance of
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Enjoy the grand feeling of owning a new cor ond paying oil your old bills,

too, by getting a Consolidation loan from Bonk of louiivilla

Royal. Then make only one monthly payment which will probably be half

your prevent payments, ond you may receive additional cash at well. See

Bank of Louisville Royal today.
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SWAPS CAPS: Donald R. Felker of 1105 Broad-fiel- ds

Dr., takea off his Air Force cap and
prepares to accept one of Army green from Brig.
Gen. Benjamin J. Butler, commander of the 100th
Division (Training). Felker's commission as a cap-
tain was switched from Air Force to Army Re-
serve and he was assigned to the Adjutant General
section, 100th Division.

feated Bath County 40-1- 9, al-

though the loser's John Ed
Jones recaptured his place
as the state's top scorer. He
added three touchdowns to his
record to raise his season to-

tal to 132 points, seven more
than Ron Gathright of Thomas ,

Jefferson has.

Thomas Jefferson now has a
4-- 0 district record, with
Westport and Seneca still left
on Its schedule. Seneca Is now
second place with a 2-- 1 re-

cord while Waggoner's drop-
ped to -1.

Thomas Jefferson scored
nine times of the first ten

to bids

ONLY

blue

0.587 mile; Ky. 151 Inter-
change In Franklin County, a
distance of 0.511 mile; and US '

127 Interchange in Franklin
County, a distance of- - 0.587
mile.

VJ.YV. plans dance
The Sixth District V.F.W.

will have a dance, Oct. 23
at the post home 115 N. Sher-r- in

Ave., from 9 to 1. The
public Is invited. Admission'
Is $2 a couple.

BY PAUL RICHE

Have you TV hounds ever
indulged in a bit of fanciful
thinking and considered what
a terrific thing It would be
if we could roll back the
pages of time 'and sit in,
ringside, on some of the
great events of history?
We've toyed idly with the

thought and find It rather
intriguing. For our money
we've finally come to the
conclusion that If we could
somehow witness three his-
toric events, we'd start off
with Lincoln's big day at
Gettysburg. That was a day
when a great American
reached, with humble sin-
cerity, the pinnacle of great-
ness. In the second spot
we finally settled for a ring-
side seat (through a 21 inch
screen, of course) at David's
hassle with Goliath. For the
third event we were tempted
to vote a look-I- n at one of
Cleopatra's love bouts with
Mark Anthony. . .there was
a gal who could curl your
eyebrows with one kiss. . .
but we decided to take a peek
Instead at the valiant efforts
of a Roman great, Horatlus,
who with the help of two
pals, held a bridge over the
Tiber River against the
whole blooming Etruscan
army.
Incidentally, friends, it

would be interesting to see
what your ideas are on this
subject. If you have a better
sleectlon of three send 'em
In to us on a postcard, or
better yet, drop in and talk
It over in person.

If your color or Black It
White TV isn't working prop-
erly or you'd like to Invest
In the latest entertainment
for your family (that's a new
color set by Phllco or Ad-

miral) come to DOUGLAS
T.V. 3804 Lexington Rd. . .
St. Matthews where service
is our first thought. . .Call
CS5-3S- 00 today.

times they had the ball and
soared to a 28-- 0 lead In the
first quarter before the Wild-
cats made a score. The one
time the Patriots didn't score
was when time ran out in the
first half.
Gathright made his four tall-

ies on runs of 1, 31, 49 and
34 yards besides rushing for
four extra points. Nat North-ingto- n,

who had been sidelined
for three weeks before the
game, tallied his four touch-
downs on runs of 29, 7, and
16 yards, and a pass from
quarterback Mike Trabue for
a rd touchdown. Gath-
right made 169 yards in IS
carries and Northlngton to-

taled 153 yards In 17 tries.
Thomas Jefferson's other

p n
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By Randy Helm

Bad breaks and an unfam-
iliar field teamed up with
a heavy Greensburg squad to
defeat the Daymen 21-- 0 last
Friday night.
Country Day kicked off Into

the Dragon endzone, and
Greenburg's offense started
on Its own twenty. Sparked
by halfback Lewis Henry, the
Dragons drove to Country Day
thirteen. Henry carried the
ball around end for the score
on the tenth play after kick-of- f,

and Don Salsbury kicked
the point.

Henry scored twice more
during the second quarter:
first on a forty-fi- ve yard end
run, and then on a short run
from the Country Day five.
Salsbury kicked both conver-
sions.
The second half was an en-tlr- ely

different story. The
poorly conditioned Dragons
were worn out and several
Greensburg starters were on
the bench with injuries. Also,
Dragon star Lewis Henry was
put out of the game early
In the third quarter for un-

sportsmanlike conduct.
Bad luck dogged the Day-

men, though, as three long
drives were stopped by fum-

bles or by Intercepted pass-
es. Country Day's first drive

touchdown in Its seventh
straight win came on a 16-y- ard

pass from Trabue to end
Fred Johnson.
Quarterback Mike Easley

scored twice on runs of 29
and four yards and threw a

rd touchdown pass to
Jeff Sherman with a minute
and 16 seconds remaining to
play. Easley gained 33 yards
rushing, but lost the same
amount trying to pass against
the hard charging Patriot line.
Waggoner's overall record Is

-1.

Thomas Jefferson meets
Westport at Westport tomor- - .

row night at 8:00 p.m., while
the Waggener Wildcats take
on the Eastern Eagles at

up
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While people died and were seriously injured with

frequency on state-maintain- Wart ar-

son Expressway, the Breathitt Adminiitration

Guardrails? An improvement (or Jefferson County?

obviously was way down on the political
priority list at Frankfort, fatal accidents

Judge

Mayor

was on the thirty when
Greensburg recovered a fum-,b- le

in the backfleld. The
second and third Dayman ef-

forts were stopped on the
fifteen and twenty yardllnes
by a fumble and an Intercept-
ed pass.
Country Day's last two games

will be against Eminence and
Sayre, at home.
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How did we get action? The All American Team
forced the state to install guardrails immediately
and stop figuring the political angles.

In four short years, Cook, Schmied and the entire
Republican team have developed the habit of fast,
forward-lookin- g accomplishments.

Meanwhile, enraged frustration gripped tens of You know things are better here!

ALSO Vimm ALL Af.lE.HCAN LEADERSHIP:
Payrolls throughout Louisville and Jefferson County up
$290,000,0001
Highest employment in history I

Lowest unemployment in hi story I

$82,000,000 new business investment creating 40,000 new jobs-equiva- lent

of three new General Electrics!
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